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(infd te take full rliarse of the Ambler
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blirg Iren. hn eppii clfrnnl n plavlnc
manager of FleLher. Miererdlnc Tem
"i!Ker"

The announcement thnf WiilKer hidkn aepeed ni tlie hoeil nt tile noun- -

tOKn cltlb nn net whellv iinpepted
The team tins been In tlip n.IiNt of a
Mump and ronMueraeie ,.riti..iu... or
Walker's methods ha been heaped en
the Athletic Committee It nn ngreed

that thebest wa.v te seke the problem
w te fclgn n playlnj; manager
Hal the Kxnerlenre

Charlie nhlte ha plenty "f pep and
xnerlenre In the role nt manaRCr lie

fllrected Parkesbnre Iren one of the
eeml-pr- e for several years

ffld Is lnelmle.1 nmeng the l,.i i,.,,i
tops hereabouts

The Fleifher management was re- -

lUCtant te let talker go. btl' tlH'J
felt the team s bet interests uere
uemul in (he ileusien. llm left ..nl. the
eeet .wisnes 01 tne pincers aim man- -

tfement nnd uas piesent at the Ntre
town Inst night te lntredure the new
leader te the plajers. White will tnke
charge of the dub tonight when
Flelsher plavs Amerlenn Chain, of
Yerk, , nt Twenty-sht- h and Heed
afreets.

Fermer Manacer Walker wished M
MMiftlnr nnreac hnf lwilla.nd tVini lia
ateps Inte n team !,,. Is the best in the
city nnd that is due te fit;ht for the
cnampiensntp. me eiuu is new coin- -

1te and has n wonderful tilfrhlnu
rtafl and Wnlker says It will be heard
from right away

Benner Well Known
Jim Benner is one of the best-know- n

managers In these parts. He was given
charge of the Shnnahnn Club Inct rear
tnd took a team of mediocre plnvers and
Whipped them Inte a contender for the
Cltr championship.

This he directed Ferd...year .. . . .
& Kcndir....na witn nnetlier pitclier the caliber of

xiiii narreir would nave nessinir mane
clean-u- p. Ihe tenm disbanded a week

rer
unit

nnu

C.
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go, was Hestnn,
soclatien be tennis

by ether was in prominent dtizen
at association ball.

the live regulations,
in- - would plajers

Limsdnle the County competition.
of Durbln, Montgomery Delegates

at of Wilsman. "nu by .Inmes
KM resigned. Chambers, thv

Ttlnel-- !.. i, TI10 Imve
Ketest of May nt Baltimore,

-- era tne uenru or et
ethercomplainant defendant It Wantdowntown eh the gnmes 27.en the Oev of
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N. Y. GIANTS SKID

AND PIRATE S CLIMB

.Champions Eight of Eleven

Western Pitts-

burgh Small Margin

FIFTH REVERSE rniue

nren't the in
the National thnt n.e slf,ng
down the ladder like ligh.mng. The.,
nave rivals wearing
the world's chain- -

piens last setsen
Out the pnth of the

ites has been like the Bend te
Before leaving shadow

f Coogan's Bluff wen
Mfenteen games dropped four
the swing captured

nnd ei'hf Befcre lenvin"
East Giants had percantiiK

of .810. Tin percentage
is .214

well-know- n

bv F.ppa Kixev the former
Phil hurler Bixe.v nu

bnll. and the Giants ceuldn see
It. Cincinnati wen asilj, 7 2.

Lead Is Small
can afford lese games

such regulant if thev hope te
keep In plnte If Yerk
loses today nnd Pittsburgh Mr

will be holding first place
the narrow mnrgin of

If St. wins Pirates be
lending the bv enlv

Babe Ruth lias begun his dated
home-ru- n enmrmigu. circuit
fclew the season yesieiclnv si .11 'eel
lankees toward thnt tied the
core enabled them te

battle with St lyiuis Brown
In the

Camp Skinner, who -
Tsaruiug iiajiuniiiin pincn
knocked in the vvith

Jee Bush's relief pitching aided in
victory gave Yerk-rr- n

lead of tluee giune nie
they have had this snsen
rWIHes Lese Again

"Cooper's fi-- l) vlcterv the Phillies
fat second pline in mr
National ertntic fielding
costing innnuttruggle, Bosten and lis

position in the
The third extin-innin- g battle thetty whs halted in eleventh with the

Athletics nd Detinit deadlocked
Guy ten returned te form ler ('leve
land and with hitting
subdued Bosten, I'nber beste
Krlfkbeu in mound due Chicago

WnsliitKFtnii. .!.'! wliile
iBroekbn. evidence

f U ''ceiueback." blanked Chicnke.
lice holding the te four

A nai upen
yrha Darby A C of Pelawsre

County Dest traveling has
Uftira nil ll. cheiliiln anil likewp,.. iiraiiia miiiu .,n-

Dt'iS-K- y and Ine niirhlng depart
well represented I. and

.U. ....- -

ill
team win iua

-- uuih line 11, iiuiii
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Today's Independent
Yesterday's Results

"with I'hlllv llel.rew ut fiermanlenn
(lull. Ural IVnn filrrrt Herman.

Amerlcnn CIiaIii nt Flelsher, Twentr-sltt- h

Red nlree l.hesln- - hi llrlill.t.rr. It rlnnnnil nnd
"'"rilVl'fh,',Mflrrt Mnrhcj. Hertr-- ,

vc-ent- nml .trret". '

North 1'hilllf. nt Minmvhnn.
nml tirevtn street.

Hlldnlc nt I'hlliiteliihla Revnl "(.1111
rertjr-elght- h nnd llnlimt street. J""mi ft. "lumim..lleghen.r iivenur.

Ji- - of Trmten. nt I'h
"' Hre.ul nnd lllilrr Mrcrt. . ..

Hpnrh nt Purllnn. .Sroenn ana Clfnrflflcl.l.i. Tlr nt MeuK riftr-nlnt- h

nnii iicrAf airiui
MenrhurM nt Jev Metiir. .Srvrnth trot

nml (irniur nmur.
fii!'nTri A' "' Nn"""mr ' nnrt

nt Itntrli Moter. Terty iwinth
mil MltrUII fttriNtR..lIHf I1lnt ellimll (iithelle
nun. rrent rerlfr .trot.trntun I'lelil lub nt Murine rltr. Rnjfr- -',, ,, Trl ,.,,.,,,,, ,..
nn,1t Tni r- - rrnnklln Nntlennl Hank.
Mjhtfrntli KecklanU trl.et Unnk nml TniM (eniunm Imiciie

.hianlnhl Tntt Cemwnj t. i'ern K.
dinner .National Ilnnk. I'hlllln.' rrk.

An' "mkerv "cur--- K.

A Ce, Htlh nnrt
Tuhcr rend.

Nnrtlirunt Twlllcht ln nt
Jenlin.f rn7uh',twJtlen nU rnrk'

Vn, vnl lii-u- c iRrtrWIne .
". fnndpiper. ins r. M.i .V...H..,'l)lilrfn v. H. tTfn. 8:15 M..

Ivsiriie ltnnd Vntr Yard.PnllnleIpM Flnanc eatae In.iirnnf.
Cempmr of erh Amerim Markt
street Tnmt rempanv. Klnewln: Kmtt- -
B,ten centfr. Klfllrth afreet and thtrr me--'
nu.

V. R. T. lcne. Sreflen A -- lncken nt
Richmond. and Orthodox strretstlHen ii. r.leinted at J.nimi. TfMh and
nutier nirm.. j
,.,H"TfDii'f'J',tfitl J11?,I1 A-,-f .rrii?i:
Mnih Thrd. TwrnO-nlnt- h. und Cambria
streets! Seronil nt Setentli. nirtt-fnurt- h

street rerkslde mrmin Fifth at Mtn.!( ,trTrt nrt Kri. ntrnuei F.Uhth nt
Trntn. rerreuaie urnue mm ivirK

rTKRVW RF.SfI,Ti
Y. M. II. A.. eluhtli urd.

elllns. ?i tirrrn Lenv,
IVrrlex . C.. 10. Cnmblnptl A. C n
Thlrlj-nlnl- li Ward Irs.. Hi lnn A. A . 4.
Ilnmrtt l. lOi llrlle Clair A. C. .",
Mtrnten F. i Ilamanas, 1.
Iramld n. 16; Knclr II. .. 12.
(lrrnnoed Fest. A Rlmwoed l'et.(llllrt'rn InnlnKMl
I nnd Title it 13: I'lrst Nntlennl. 3

lOs Cuban Stars. 6.
,.

Hilldnle 2.i for the violation of
Seetlen 10 the bj-ln- in leaving
ineneia.

MiiniiKfr iiemen aiimitieu innt ne re
gretted the action of his nnd
said thnt held the besf of feclinc
toward the Ilaltlmere Rlack Set, nnd
hoped he would toen plnv them, both
In Baltimore nnd Philadelphia.

The Seuth Philadelphia tenm wns
questioned regarding using United
umpires.. in

.recent.
came. The. I viceT.president et the ilowntewn dub nd- - '

dresspri tne Governors, went en
record ns being of the levnl mem- -

Uns rfpddeil go elsewhere. He in
one of the best In the came and mnke
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l.EAOt'F.
I)st Hln 1avu
It .A.M1 .B2.1

17 11 .1SB ,0O .Sfll
II) 14 ..VIA .AMR ,,VVU

.IB 1H .Ain ..Ml .SOO
17 IS .4Sfl .VXI .172
14 18 .417 .411 .424
11 17 .10H .414 .17tf
10 19 ,14ft .367 .333

Vew t erk
Pittsburgh
St. Ixiulw.
rhleage . .

PhuiusJV.
uvvtim

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wen Lest P.C. Win Ixmt

erk. ... H 12 .A67 .076 .MB
St. 20 14 .SDft .AOO ..171
Athletsr . . in ..iin ..131 .nite
Ilevrland . . . 1 IH .171 .486 .467

' "Si."' " ' : "IS .. ,420 ,4U
Chlcuge . II W .30 .412

INTKRN.tTION.il. I.EAOl'K
w, I,, r 1 w.i, p.c.

h'X f ;?gj ..T." i M .441
.452

,.. 13 .wi is . .420
.333

KtsThRN i.E.teiE
w. 1.. P.c. W. I. P.C.

V 1? .1 .771 Rrldge'rt 10 13
ItttaQeld IS ll . Hartferd IS
Albany 12 It ..122 fi 14
Fluhb'rg II 12 ,47S Hprlng-U- l 9 14

southern AssocivneN
.. . .i:h- ,'? i?

iiir'ahum 20 11 .171 C Imtt'ga 14 2.1
N.Orle'm. 20 18 VWi Vtlanta I! 2J .3.13

AVIUltlt IV IssOUATION
n 1. i'.t . w.i. p.

Vlin'imlM 21 II (Ufl K in I'll. It) 17 ,.1K
M rani is n .181 I ii'irims In 17 4BII
ImreelU 14 118 Ixil'.vlll, 11 IM 41

ll IB ..IH il 200

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
MTIOMI I.KVdtn
.1: IMiIIIIm, e.

Dnnlnnall, 7i New 1.
Hroekljn. ,1i Chicago, 0.

HoMen, 8. St. a (13 innings).

AMERICAN' I.KAOUE
Mhli-tlr- s. 6, Ddrult, n end of

caln)
Nrw erk, 4, St. ImU. 1 (13 Innings).

Clrieland, 7i Homen. I.
(Monre, 4. 3.

VI, I.IMfil K

sininiw. l)i .1.
Other (IiiIik net

WIKJtlf N Sse( I.ITION
i.iuvr 4 ( nlumbiik, I

Tulrdn. 4i Indlinapella, 2,
st. Paul. j Kansas ( ItT 2.

Bi Mlln-aukre-
, 4,

K.ISTF.RN I.KKSUK

nHUThnV. lenffhlMu-g- . 5
9. Hartferd, t

Haven, Si 1,
SOI Til I.KAIil'K

lllrinlngham. fi ClntuineOKn, 2.
Atlantic, I, Vlrtnnhls. 2

Nashville. 0i New 7
Vlehlle-latl-le r.cln.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
N ITIONAI. l.hAlil K

I'hlllir. at Fitthhtirgh.
Nrvv at Cincinnati.

Ilieuklyn nt ( hlrign
ut st, Ixiiiia.

AMERICAN I.KAOIK
Detroit at PhlludrlphU.

t. ut .New
lev ut

Chicago .it Washington,
rhRN.lTIOMI. I.KIUIK

Nexurk nt Reading.
JerM'J ( lt nt llnltlmer,

Rerhrster nt lluffal)),
nt Terento.

England Tennis Bedy Elects
.m. 23 - IVetminary ... th, a.,

nul .New IntercelleKlnie tem
hre for neM jear

Hlfcted a fellows H ler ,lr of
Dartmouth pre(lm I. of
Amhrat vice jirejlilent 'Hlir H Sket' of
M , T .ecreiary treasure, F r
Plinipien ef Arnhent, nw n.ember of
bieiunve c.

ji.iiiTnmvti,
Until

STRAYER'.S 11' "''
trtutrtim'w. , Da et siliiaV j
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Dave Team Will Inaueu- -

rate Twilight Season at Ger--

mantewn Club

nninreniiDp'1"1"11'
CHESTER VS. BmDcSbUnbt

Jupiter Pluvlus again put n crimp in
the twilighterslasf set num- -

bfr of team, baek Wnr.,l hnd-c,- . del- -

lr fjnanelnlh
Die feature tonight's lnjeut is

'he opening game of the (iermantewn
With llennis at the helm.

suburbanites will usher In sen- -

'en with Seuth Philly Hebrews.
The games will be pla.ved nl the der- -

mantewn Pevs' a t 'J.-
-. We. Penn

street.
.
The

.l
grounds

....!
have been

.
In

t"p ' ami 11 urn grauuManu
erected

Special ceremonies nave been nr- -

'" nctlen. l.ddi' l.ettlieb sjgneil
iiurmnn. inie 01 jj 11 mi wu"

fans at Richmond nnd Orthodox streets.
The visiting uttractleii is the Chester
Club, Lord's aggregation mnde

leceru 10 nine nun smnii
chnnce of copping ihnmplen-shi- p

of the Philadelphia Baseball As-

sociation
Thev wen ten ,n row,

fent being that "f te
Bioeklvn en Sunday and turning hn k

the noted of Broeklvn. en 11

double. header Bill Whltnnn baa
Pitcher Stielv all for the
Stielv was te oppose the Seuth
Phils' last nnd is In prime fettle
for the contest.

Bridesburg management an-

nounces n 1 eductien In admission, the
new rute being, bleachers, 2j tents,
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team heartllv held
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League rules dded meeting here. have
been stickte team, from been mnde

te club. The club ordered te Umpire of such
n number Edward $12 League. present from

players within County than Missouri
place shortstop of m Rube rssented Her. J.

Iea or Left first minister
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Caribbean
a sea outings

TDREAK nway from
vacation

babit summer,
make a cruise with
Great White Fleet.
Nevel,
every hour a de-

light. Nothing a
sea veyago te

mentally

Cuba, Jamaica,
Cesta Colom-

bia, Quaint
cities, sea-

ports, glamer of
adventure.

Jamaica Vaca-
tions

lit weekly tailings
Yerk.

, Illustrated folder
Outings" folder

cabin plans Write today

Bartlett Tours Company
Sutmihip ttpiTtmnl

Seuth Strtel
PHILADELPHIA.

GREAT
WHITE
FLEET

t

Defeats Episcopal Academy for

IIONNEK

regularity and a fast Mer-
rill Is down te meet St. Columba at the
lntter's field and Henrli l'urltnn.
Barbers nt Seuth Phils

!!asi'r Club, of Trenten,
pny their tir-- t te this te meet
the Phillies nt Uread.nnd Hlgler

istieets. Mutineer Itudelph is
numher of iiack rlulis

this week, nil
rCpresent- -

North Phils und were
,0 "''fi,1' .eighth nnd

Htewn stieets lain
PrIlliP elder of affairs

the scene shifts te West Philadelphia
evening, will

at Pert.v Mrewn.
.Tim will for

night

teda.v

going

night

The

when ball Philadelphia Baseball As- - ranged the The A
plajers were Park will

grabbed teams immedlatelj. said nml during the stnsen the
is the nnd wl'l the Association de-

er Montgomery up te and and Gerinnntevvn represented first- -

standings, but 1ms the being for some jenrs Inaugurate
first-clns- s was Montgemeiy

He will immediately Smith the "game Bill were mere
aew nnd few will hurl
weeka the top Hnrrv star the Ppncr- - the Thomp- -

Seuth Phillies, has The root- - nnn. son, teTlin TTillilnlp.rtaltimnrp SJnlmt cntcher

tne
Philadelphia last mere plnvs tryeuf

The and pity RriiWImrc's Ble Game Northwestgave length? testlmen.v. some fans
The wh.i One Important The Imvp May 28one own. nrideslnire wantsi.i,
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were
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the Phils while Al Mnene will be
Jiji'nny Cattle's selection.

Manager TVtziier. of Hatch Meters.'" nrningcdIn lnst-mlnu- game with
nln' nl "& iSSf,'. J'XL

teams recently filnvcd n scnRntiennl
giime which lee wen nnu tne meter

V .x"..,, ls. . . on..uic.f;l'ero- - lr.5'"' "" Dnnpr--"'.' "? iern,m nncl Longtnere for
i.iese.

NEW SOCCER TOURNEY
m s poethall Hnrfi. u,u. Cup

Series for Amateurs

Tlir mPCtlns will continue today and
tomorrow. i

North American street n!l telepheno. '
Columbia W100

ONE DAY

OUTINGS
tr" TUe time sliewn Is Eaatern Stifiilxrd
2ir,i-- , iew"' ,ii,a ubt
.. Kismple1 'Train shown In tbls sdver- -
iwrneet as leaving at 6 30 A M.. Eut-- I
rrn Stsndard Time, will depart at 7 30... . jjugiit eaviui 1 une.
Frem Market stieet Wharf
Every Sund.y At'.ntic Clty

ITll Anff. eaea
Annuic laui Clrv-- 311 Cape Maiv

Sea Iala Cltv
Round Coraena Inlat
Trip atonatlarberPeermentAvatlen

A tlantlr City (S. Carolina Ar.ie 05. fl 30 U
vyiiuwoed Brancb and Cape May 4 OJC.Ocean City and Hlene .lUrber
- Branches . a. 10.Flihermees Ec. ler Andrews
Ave. iQtteniUsrber Wlldweud) 6 00 A,

MEMORIAL DAY EXCURSION
TUESDAY, MAY 30

te all above resorts (eiceptCape-Maj- )

Fnr,.iYln.llc .(Oj-rg- la Avenue
. 8.30 A M. Wlldweud

Branch fl 20 A M., Ocesn Ctly
Branch 24 A. M Stune ltirberMrsnch 78 A M

Dallr Eicurilens bsgin Jun, It

FISHERMEN'S EXCURSIONS
Sl.BO MAURICE RIVER Jl.SO

Fvrtescus Fishing Ground?
I.very Sunday, beginning May 23

Markstat. WfcsrtS 20 M Caudse 6 28 44

O
EVERY SUNDAY

S1.8Q Tan's River, Senile Put, Bit
Rasa Til Httt! ud ialtrtnediile ittlitni
U2. 1 0 ft-- .0,V.!!u2Lf.

.

" ...!., tpnu inR-
-

nd Trip ttrmediat stations.
,2.00 "t Point Pleaaant
Market Strest Wharf 6 15i

Frem Bread Street station
S3.SO WASHINGTON
$3.00 BALTIMORE
Round Trip SUNDAYS

May 21, Jun 11, 25, July 9, 2)
Bread Street 6ip West Pblla. 0 CSV

$3.7S SUNBURY
$4.00 WILKES-BARR- E

Round Trip SUNDAY, May 28
Mopping al Hnuth Uanvllle, ratiwlau

East BlMineburg and Ntntlcetn
Bread Street 12.10V1 West Pblla. 12.164;

J5.00 LURAY, VA.
Round Trip SUNDAY, Jun. 4

I eaving Saturday night June.1
Oresd street lOOUIVI wt I'lilla. 10 03

O

.OO NEW YORK$3 Round SUNDAYS
Trip June 4, IS

July 16,30
Bread Htreet , , fl 40U
West Pblla. 6 North i; Wis. Oil 3

1 6 TK& NIAGARA FALLS

y 71 16.SO ROUND TRIP 916.80
una 22 July 6,20) Aug. 3, 17,3li

Sept. 14, 2SOct. 12.

Pennsylvania System
Th Reut of th Broadway Llmltad

tA W.V yV l

' ' ' '
.

WHITNEY TWIRLS

GTN. HJJO TITLE

Allows Episcopal Twe Hits in

City Scholastic Cham-

pionship Came

COLESBERRY NEW CAPTAIN

By PAUL PREP
GHItMANTOWN HIGH SCHOOL

baseball champion
of Philadelphia for the season of 1022.

The Cllvedens wen the title by de-

feating Kpiseepnl Academy, chnmplen
of the Interaendemlc League for the
laRt two seasons, en Northeast Field,
Twenty -- ninth nnd Clearfield streets,
yesterday afternoon, 11 te 2.

Donald Whitney, king of schoolboy
speed twirlers, was the hen of the
Green nnd White's victory ever the
Churchmen. Supported in admirable
stjle by his teammates. Whitney al'
lowed the Blue and White nggregatlen
but two hits (luring the gntne. He
fanned seven batters and issued one
base en balls.

Leng, the best twlrler In the "Inter-
ne" rnnks this season, was the ljpscr.
In spite of the lopsided score, he pitched
n great game, errors nnd "boners"
helping considerably In his defeat. Leng
nllened thirteen hits.

At the start it looked ns though
Episcopal might come through with n
victory. The Churchmen retired the
Cllvedens In order, and then took their
turn at the lint. Colesberry was
walked. Kinder sacrificed hira te sec-
ond. Itlttcnheuse, who wns playing
first, having swapped positions with
Captain Krnft, who wns stationed at
short, fanned.

Kraft came te the plntter nnd sin
gled, and Colesberry crossed the plnte.
It wns Kraft's last hit while wearing
the uniform of Kplcepnl. He will be
graduated from the school In June.

Rebert t'elesberry, who scored the
first run, will be back at the school
next year. What's mere, he will be
captain of the Overbroek nine. lie
was unanimously elected after the
game.
The Turnlnr Point j

Gcrmantewn tied the count In the
second. Captain Gene Barrett walked
and promptly stele second. Lungren '

IOST car

rt Tlrs

Ceprrtght
1922

Ce.

-

Today's Scholastic Games

and Results of Yesterday

rNTBnSCHOI-AHTI- LEAGUE

TVett Philadelphia Hlh v. OntMl Hlah,
""se'uthern'nlith vs. Frankford Mh. cahlll

cMihnlle lllah vs. Northeast High. North- -

..t "M.D0X.M0NT LEAGUE

t,andle Hllh vf. Ambler Hlh, Ambler.

OTHER GAMES

Camden Hllh v. Oermantewn High, Ten- -

Cwilmlnten High v West Chester. Hlrh,
W"KaculiyV. Oermantewn Friends', Queen

'''aefmantewn Academy vs Hnarthmere

I
PTOrWWHlAm?ar-BW1.- High, Ridley

Chestnut Hill Academy M. Haverford
Schoel,

TENNIS
Northeast High vs. Cheltenham High,

Bikini' Park.

sacrificed and went te third.
Geerge Steel pepped te Krnft, nnd

stnrtcd homenilvl ill.: ti.it. ...i.k..-
That was the turning point of the
game

The nnnrh nt Knlscennl. Chnrle.v Mc- -

famous foetbnll official, started
n venth named O'Mcnrn behind the bnt.
It was his first game of the season. 1

After Krnft caught Steers pep, no.

Baltimore Laboratory

Produces Skin Cream

That Makes the Use of
Ointments Unnecessary

Something te take the place of greasy
ointments which remain en the aurfac
te soil the. clothing; has been tie search
of skin medalists for ages.

A Raltlmere druggist has: found thsf
answer nnn there ta being produced to-
day In a Ilaltlmnrn laboratory a grease-les- s

skin cream which seethes nnd heals
se riuickly that people who use It eiy It
Is the greatest skin cream of all time.

These people And no morn use for
greasyelntments, for the new grcaselesa
cream, called Nexjema, does ncrtVi!ng
expected of nn ointment and does It
cleanlv nnd nulckly.

Its outstanding constituent Is Oil of
Cleves, famous toothache soother. In
addition It contains cooling Menthel,
healing Campher and ether splendid
antiseptics.

Whether or net veu have anv skin
complaint you should become acquainted
with this new cream, for It Is as delight-
ful a face cream as veu ever used and
Us regular use keeps the skin healthy
ami beautiful.

(let a Jar of Nex7ema from jour drug-
gist en a menevback guarantee.

During the Test of this month nilPhiladelphia druitglsla are giving free a
cake of Nexiema, akin soap witheach purchase of a BOc Jar of Nexzemacream. Or send this cllnplng with 10e(cost, of mailing) te the Nexrema Chem

ical Ce.. Baltimore. Md., for a larga '
demonstration Jnr, I

-ewncrs in It is the
tend te have a car the
rest of their lives.
Economical opera

tien is getting mere and mere
fashionable.

Hew many men de you knew
who won't expect tires te de
their share of the saving?

This is the year for tire-merchan- ts

to study their customers
closely.

The makers of U. S. Royal
Cords have recently stated what
is the biggest opportunity te
serve in the tire business.

U. S. Royal Cords cannot
take care of all the people who
want the upward quality
in tires.

Ner de they claim a mon-
opoly of all geed tire making
methods.

The maker e United States Tires urge
upon everybody manufacturer und
dealer alike a new kind of competition.

Let us compete for mere and mere
public confidence.

Let us compete for hifher and
higher quality.

Let us compete for still mere
dependable public service.

United StsttsTims
Ossd

U.S.Tin

Park

Haverford.

Barrett

Cnrthy.

Wb'J

M.

-

N

&E..V.i

,

Fer
confidence.

fc&?

frsrr&!!fg
.te

ii!

Stat
Tire

City Baseball Hbne
the bnll straight Inte the glove of

O'Mcnrn, Barrett saw thnt he was
trapped nnd started hack for
O'Mcnrn mnjile a hurried threw te catch
him nnd (he bnll sailed nut Inte left
Held. Barrett scored nnd the Kplscepal
nine blew up.

Lnter en O'Mcnrn made nnether wild
thtew. This wns in the sixth inning,
when he threw the bnll ever first niter
fielding Breckmnu'H bunt perfectly. He
wns tnken out nt the end of the sixth
te mnke vvny for Pryer.

The rest of the gnme interest.
had everything Its own

wnv. excent In the fifth, when Knls- -

get lis ether run. Shelly mnde

Lee for
and

and more

TS

third.

lacked

cepnl

No Wrong
Numbers
This aggravating annoyance of the old manual
telephone method completely overcome by the

Keystone
Automatic

Telephones
also provide this modern service at a

nominal cost for the reason that our unmeas-
ured service rate enables you to call as often as
you want. Ne discussion about additional calls.

Keystone Telephone Ce.
Se. 2nd Street
Philadelphia

Call Mr. Blake, Race 06, for full call can bt
made any one of our ever 6000 pay itatient without

Isn't this feeling about tires
pretty universal

things they refuse te
leave undone that make U. S.
Royal Cords the measure of all
automobile tires.

Net only what is put in but
what is never left out that re-
veals the Royal Cord practical
ideal.

Se Royal Cord makers feci
tree te say again what they
have said befor- e-

us compete
higher
quality.

mere
public

mi

United es
Branch, 329

threw

Gcrmantewn

which

135

information
from

charge.

higher

iL"

&y-

Ksp
m

&
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Cord Tires
Rubber Company

331 f. Bread Street

' 'i.

Lplseepal's second lilt off Whit.tripling te b!1center. He la.neHnrdt's sacrifice fly. home eB ;
Cnptnln Krnft nfter the .

'
thnt the best tenm wen. He .uc i'the announcement of CeWhl J! '
elected cnptaln for 1011. The Kt.b(lnl
nine will be awarded geld h.,.'c.?M
nnd he tendered a bmiquct In ihThtU
future. neir

Marahall Field Suva en.
New .ywk.May M Marsh.li p..,. .haa been racing in ureal DrltalnAmerican racing vejterrtay 0J!:,B,fM

hfl heusht from
Year-ol- d nilv I'.mlotion a SaVhVerV'tT
times.

lock ami aoccue and a winner0'.,.
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